
 Product description

Star lock Company is a profesional one which design,develop and produce various locks and safes.The
products range includes hotel RFID lock,home office lock,cabinet lock,fingerprint lock,touching
password door lock,qr code door lock,hotel in room safe,home safe,office safe,gun safes,key
depositing safe,cash drawer,top open safe,safe deposit box etc.

Our factory was founded in 2004.We have our own professional design,developing,production,quality
control departments and this help us guarantee our products quality control,leading time,before and
aftersales service for our customers.We have factories in Ningbo and Shenzhen for safe box and
intelligent lock.Every two years we attend Canton fair and Shanghai Hospitality fair.There we meet
and know many of our new or old customers.

Hotel lock manufacturer china

Model: E17 E20

Safe( lock kit )features and functions :

Parts list: keypad panel,pcb,cable,reset button,solenoid,bolts,screw,back cover,battery case.

3-8 bit digital code to manage the safe lock

Programmable password by pressing the red button to reset the private code.

Three times wrong attemptance will led system be locked for five minutes

PORTABLE- The digital safe can conveniently be utilized in your home or business and can also be
taken along for your car or hotel during travel. It can be mounted on your wall or floor if you wish to
keep it in one place.

MULTI-PURPOSE- Securely store your cash, jewelry, documents, passports, heirlooms, and more.
Enjoy the peace of mind in knowing that your valuable assets and belongings are locked up safely!

LED KEYPAD- The safe is protected with an LED lit keypad that can be programmed with master and

https://www.smartlocksfactory.com/products/made-Keyless-Rfid-card-Hotel-Lock-management-system.html


guest codes 3-8 digits long. Equipped with 2 manual override keys, you will never have to worry about
getting locked out of your safe if you forget the code.

AUTOMATIC LOCK- After 3 incorrect entries, the alarm will sound for 20 seconds, and after 3 more
incorrect entries, it will sound for 5 minutes, alerting you to attempted theft.

PRODUCT DETAILS- Material: Steel.

Dimensions: Exterior-(L)12.2”x(W)7.9”x(H)7.9”, Interior-(L)12.08”x(W)5.5”x(H)7.75”, Door-
(L)10.4”x(W)6.0”.

Wall thickness:1.5mm,Door thickness:3mm.

4 AA batteries and 2 expansion screws included.And safe will be alarm when lower voltage

Intelligent lock manufacturer china

https://www.smartlocksfactory.com/products/New-type-hotel-motel-intelligent-RFID-card-door-locks.html
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 certifications

We have already passed and executed ISO9001: 2000. In addition, our product has CE, FCC, ROHS
and some Chinese quality certificates, etc.

we have been making safes and locks since 2004.Hotel safe is one of our typical safes which sell very
well.We supply high quality safe box for buyers all over the world. We have been in this industry for
more than 15 years. Besides this we also make home safe,gun safe,commercial safe,office safe,gun
safe,cash drawer,hotel key card lock,fingerprint lock,password lock etc.for buyers all over the
world.As a professional manufacturer,With the experienced team we gained good reputation from our
customer and markets. Looking forward to being your stable supplier very soon.


